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gives you a receipt for
beautiful teeth *

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
, by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

I Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is a constitutional remedy.

• Catarrhal Deafness is caused -by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of

; the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
I inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

l imperfect hearing, and when it Is entire-• ly closed Deafness Is the result. Unless
I the inflammation can be reduced, your
; hearing may be destroyed 'forever.
HALL'S - CATARRH MEDICINE acts

I through' the blood on .)the mucous ow-
faces of-the system, thus reducing the'in-

iflammation and restoring normal condi-
tions.
Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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STRAW ITEMS
From our regular correspondent

- 

The Lakin sisters, who are
teaching at Geraldine spent a
part of their vacation at the Gar-
dner and Wright homes.

Messrs. Harry and "Dad" Mc
Cabe and Alex Williams of West
Buffalo were in town last Tues-
day telliog friends the oil news
of their section.

Norman Anderson returned
from Ilebson the first of the
week:

•The following program was

Willard Drug Co. 
given to a well filled houEe last
Saturday evening:

  Song, Joy to the World,Audience
Song, It came upon the

Phone 26-W M idnight clear, Audience

J. R. Soifer°, NI.D. Recitation • - Ralph Starnes
Recitation Mabel Clark

Physician 8c Surgeon Song, Upon the Housetop
School

()Mee in the Clary Building Recitation Hazel Halverson
MOORE, - MONTANA Vocal Duet, Beth Gardner

— and Mabel Clark
   Reciaation, Orval Fairbanks
  Song, Down the Chimney

Drs. Pierce 6- Co,1 Wideand black School

DENTISTS Dialogue, The Dolly's Show
Instrumental Solo, _Mabel Clark

(Standard Dentists) -Recitation, - Ruby Martin
F. L. Orton, Prosthetist Song, Jingle B!lls - school
LEWISTOWN, - MONTANA Solo, Star of the East, Mr. Stone

Violin Obligato Mr. Halverson
  Christmas Star Drill

Recitation - Tommy Holdsworth

THE Dialogue, A Chriattpas Dream The J. M. and Coyle Edvvards,
Recitation - Beth Gardner Walter Estes, John Sampson and

WOOD After the above program a lively 
Song Silent Night Charlie Lindquist families, took

Christmas dinner at the Lester
Santa Claus entered and called Olson home. .

off the presents causing . much Mr. and Mrs. McGakin enter-
merriment HOTEL . liberal treat of candy, nuts, and Hawley family, of Harlowton,in the audience. A tamed at dinner Christmas, the

apples concluded the evenings the Sprague family, of Lewis-

A m dern hotel with mod- 
entertainment, town, and Mr. Henry McGuin.

fate prices Ben Hollenback and family re- Mrs. Owen and boys left on
the Monday morning train forturned Monday from Lewistown

where they had spent Christmas. Kolin. to spend the week with
her sister and brother, the Ar-

Moore, Montana Fred Sellik of Buffalo -Was a ganbrights.  business visitor at Lewistown
Charles Robinson and delight-  last week. •

er, Maude, left the last of the
Mrs. Sylvester Menley .of Gar- week: for Billings to spendPARKER'S BARBER SHOP neill has been very sick at one Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. I Miss Dorsey came in Saturdayand BATH ROOM of the Lewistown hospitals but Ernest Robinsb'n.

to call on friends. She is the
. E. F. Parkr, Prop. 

is reported better at this time. Mr. McGarvey, formerly of third of our last years teachers
Always First-class Service i 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bees' the Moore Tire Works and who •to spend Christmas in Moore.  ; and children of Greybull, W has been spendin the past gee/ There must be some attraction  omIing are spending the holida s weeks in Wyoming returned to 1 in and around Moore for the  I at the L. B. Gardner home. I Moore Saturday evening. girls.
Draying and , Mr. Boles arrived on MondEiy Mrs. Turck, Louene and Lyle 

• John Sexton 'writes from San
I

Ifrom Prescott, Iowa, to be at the Birch, Ethel Grove. Jack Shroy- Diego, California, that they haveTransferring i bedsile of his daughter Jessie, er and wife and A. B. Wilson had a three day rain and that theT. T. SW ANSON, Prop. lat the Moore •hospital. were among the Lewistown visi- moisture was badly needed, so„ Phone 42-W 1 
Walter Foltz moved his family 

tors Saturday. 
there is not much complaint al-Try me and be convinced. I1 out to the Matthews ranch the Roy Terry came home from though it is guile a chanie fromI do all kinds of heavy and light 1 f tht firs o eweek. the coal mines north of Lewis- the usual sunshiny days. Hehauling and will please you. 1 town Friday to spend Christmas and Mrs. Sexton sends the sea-Hattie and Irene Hawkins with his family. Ile returned son's greetings to all the MooreI spent the holidays with their Tuesday. people.

P. W. BEST .1. 1 Little Bonnie Caldwell was 
The dance given by the Mon- The program at the Christian

tteatmatatimamanweammEmmemmemeng I mother.
i 

0 1 tana 4 orchestra Tuesday even- Church Sunday was well attend-' larougnt home from the MooreLivery and Feed Stable 1 ing at the Grand Hotel was not ed and the children all did excep,, hospital last Sunday tater the very well attended. However, tionally well considering the factPraying and Transferring ! family had enjoyed a Christmas excellent music was furnished, that they had almost no practice.dinner at Moore. Alice Hickey, who is attending Every person present received aA share of your patronage is .
solicited. Give us a trial. Lind Snooks entered St. Jos- school in Great Falls, arrived at- generous treat and any members ,
Ituummoulinimmontimmummummiltnewephs hospital, Lewistown, where her home the latter Part ,of the of the school who !could not be C. W. Stone and wfe enter-

•  he is suffering an attack of week to spend her vacation with present were remembered. tamed at Christmas dinner, H ar-

is reported as serious. Tracy McGuin left Wednesday ed Monday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Heald entertain- ry Lewis, wife aral son, -Roland,

pneumonia and at this writing her parents. -
of Lewistown, Miliard H. Lewis

Esther and Dorothy Hart visi_ noon for Harlowton where he their daughter, Nola. The even- and wife, and two little nie ces,
ited at the Gardner home a few will spend several days visiting ing was spent in music. The Ruby and Ellen Brewington,,, of
days this week. with relatives before returning guests were Mrs. Tooley, Mrs. Garneill, Evelyn Weegreen,i ofa.

to Bozeman to school. Hensley, Jack Carson and wife, Garneill, Walter Lewis, Jay Da-M. G. Wright and family and 
and John ' RiceMurhl Fuller and family ate tur- A large crowd attended the, and Prof. R ignlie, of Lewistown. vid and family 

.
key at the Gardner home Christ- program and Christmas tree giv- A delightful lunch. was served and wife.

mas day, en by Miss Lola McVeda and pu- by the hostess. The home talent play, "De acon

Dale Robinson left Tuesday
noon for Tustin, California, to
visit his sister, Mrs. Torn Wilson.
He expects to be gone several
weeks.

Mrs. Hertel entertained Dick
and John 'Johnson and their
wifes, George Logan, Mr. and
Mrs. McGlenn, Miss Dorsey and
Miss Heller.

Lawrence Nelson and wife,
Britt Barrett and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Lucas were entertained
at the J. F. Wisdom home Christ-
mas day.
Miss Louise Goehl, who is now

teaching at Belgrade, attended
the dance here Friday evening
and is spending a few days with
friends.
Jane Mathews and Tracy Mc-

Guin, who are attending school
in Bozeman, arrived home
Thursday morning to spend the
Christmas vacation at their
homes.
Tuesday morning No. 117 blew

out a cylinder head as it pulled
into Moore and had to wait here
until an engine arrived from
Lewistown before finishing the
run.

Christmas day Tom Coffman
and wife entertained the follow-
ing guests. Charles Croly and
wife, Tommy Walker and wife,
Blanch Croly, 9letha Gilbreath,
Lester Duecks and Lewis Croly.
Miss Ella „Ford, of Trenton,

Nebraska, arrived in Moore Wed-
nesday evening and will spend
the winter at the home of Jas.i
H. Johnston. She is an old time
friend of Mrs. Noyes.
Dr. Geo. A. Maman, eye

specialist. will be here one day
only, at the Wood Hotel, Janu-
ary 9th. Glasses fitted for cross
eyes, headaches, etc. 30 years
experience.
Mr. Joe Campbell and sister,

Miss Bell, left on the noon train
Monday for Harlow where they
expect to make their future
home. They have been visiting
their sister, Mrs. McGuin.
•T. J. Terhurne writes from
Waubay, South Dakota. All 0.
K. here but all are getting the
Montana fever and eecpect to be
in Montana again in 1922. A
Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to you all.
John Janicek and wife gave a

dance for their neighbors and
friends last Saturday evening.
During the evening some ,old
fashioned music was played and
the older guests took part in
some old fashioned dancing.

LOOK!
It will pay you to get
my pr. ices on Flour
Feed and Provisions

before buying elsewhere

cPaasic QUACKENBUSH Pay
Less

r..
P. F. BROWN COMPANY

Grain, Coal, Hay and Feed
AT REASONABLE PRICES

FL C. Winters, Manager, Moore
4-4-4++++-+4,,,4,,,+4-++,.,

"Goodyear"
Tires and Tubes

Smooth
30323 $10.22
30)23 1-2 (non-skid) 11.83
31,24
32324 23.79

Rib or A. W. T.
$12.83
15.32
22.82 -
26.44

We also carry in stock a complete line of
Marvel Batteries, the Non-Liquid, Non-Freez-
able, 2 year guarantee kind.

McGuin Motor Co
.#

fans

eitows~~8~ftwegowwww
Beef by the quarter lie and I

14c per lb

irwwwwwwwwarwgirftiftswilAsi

28c 

After January 1st we will go on a strictly
cash basis and will sell et following prices:
Round Steak 25c Loin - 28c
Beef roast 18 to 20c Boil meat 12 to 16c

3 Pork Chops Pork Roast 25c

Sidman's Meat Market •
••••••••■•••■•••/  

H. B. MILL1SON, Prop.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of John C. Hauck, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, Executor and Executrix of the
Estate of John C. Hauck Deceased, to
the cre.litors of and all persons having
claims against the said Deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouch-
ers, within ten months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said
Harry E. Strong, Executor at Moore.
In Fergus County, Montana, or to their
attorneys, Belden and DeKalb, Lewis-
town, Montana, in the County of Fer-
gus.
Dated December 21, 1921.
Harry E. Strong Executor, and De-

Leo E. Hauck, Executrix of the Estate
of John C. Haudk Deceased.
Belden and DeKalb, Lewistown,

Montana,. Attorneys for the Estate.

Zelina„ Lorabelle and Ebert
Gordon spent the holidays at the
parental home.

Theodore Anderson is home
for a few days from his duties at
Judith Gap.

As we go to press word reach-
es us of the death of D. M. Sher-
man at his home in JuditiL4Gap.
He is one of the older residents
of the Garneill-section anili*aves
a wide circle of friends.

Rev. Hardy was unable.iite fill
his appointment here latift Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Margaret Newman and
daughter Alice spent Christmas
at the DeLong home.

The Huether and Halverson
families-and Messrs Redman and
Jones were guests at the Kittle-
son home on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton enter-
tained the Barnard and Johnson
families on Christmas.

Ed McCourt and familii and
the former's mother of "'Moore
spent Christmas day at thithotel
with Mrs. Hawkins.

Henry Dosdel and wife had a
gathering of relatives at their
home lastSunda y.

Additional Locals
For Sale—Registered Hereford

bull. V. M. Long.
Harry Quackenbush is enlarg-

ing his store room by removing
some partitions and adding more
shelving.
The American Legion wilt-give

a New Year's ball at the Iraid
Hotel on-Saturday night acd the
Auxiliary will serve supper. All
are invited to attend.
Ralph Hunter and wife enter-

tained at Christmas dinner, A. H.
Cowles, wife and daughter, F. H.
Jacobus and wife and W. A.
Johns. _ •

roads.

The Firemen's dance last Fri-
day night at the Grand Hotel re-
sulted in a good attendance of
home folks hut the inclement
weather made it impossible for
outsiders to attend. Two mem -
bars of the Hobson orcheste:a
were unable to get here owin er, to
the drifted condition of the

pils at the Rock Creek school • • On Tuesday evening a Christ- Dubbs," will be given at ( lall'sJAS. Sultzer and family ate house Friday evening. Mr, mas card party was given to hall on two nights, January ,13thChristmas dinner at the Warren Bert Frances offered two prizes, about twenty guests at the home and 14th. Reserved seats willhome. a doll to the girl, and a ball to of Miss Nita White. 6 tables of be on sale at Buckalew's on,ht on-A githering of friends and the boy, for the two pupils per- 500 were played after which a day, January 9th. A grr.tardsealneighbors was held at the Gard- forming the best. The iudg€P, delicious three course luncheon of time has been spent in prep E ir-ner home Tuesday evening, Dave Michelson, Frank Wisdem was served. The guests deflart- ing this play and no dotibt willwhere games music and dancing and Pete McVeda decided to give ed in the wee hours of the morn- be up to the standard of play swere indulged in. the doll to Rose Musgrove and 1 ing, all reporting a very nice) which have been given in th e
the ball to Velmont Ferrin. I time. I past by home talent.

rHides-Furs
Trappers: We want your

furs and are always in the
market to buy them even when
other dealers are not buying.
No matter what kind of skins,
we can surely satisfy you.

Raccoon, mink, rats, beaver
marten, fisher and fox are our
specialties.

Country Dealers:—Your en-
tire lots are solicited and you
are assured of. prompt cash re-
turns. If remittance is not
satisfactory, your furs will be
returned to you express pre-
paid.

Large dealers' lots bought
by wire. Write for full par-
ticulars and Price List.

Also handlers of horse hides.
cattle hides and tallow.

Western Hide and Fur Co.
4312 Camden Avenue, Omaha, Nebr.
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